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Abatract.
Test equlpment of very low weight has
been bullt wh Ich is frequency-tuned wlthln a regulation range
of one to two times power I1ne frequency. lt dlffers from all
common series resonant testlng installations as it makes use
of rotating alternator modules for current Injection Into
serles-connected Inductors and parallel-connected capacltors
formlng a klt system . The klt Idea Is iIIustrated by a couple
of module designs whlch cover a range of voltage and power
ratings that correspond to aseries of testlng transformers ,
these If feasible belng more expensive In cost and welght,
- from
SO kV ,
500 kVA,
welght reallzed In smallest klt verstön
600 kg , i.e. 1.2 kg/kVA.
600 kV,
5000 kVA,
- to
welght real1zed In hlghest normal klt voltage version
4 000 kg, l.e. 0 .8 kg/kVA.
- or to 200 kV , 20000 kVA,
welght reallzed In hlghest cable-test power extension
8000 kg, I.e. 0.4 kg/kVA .
The testlng klt allows on-stte testlng of GIS-substatlons or
other large-scale applicatlons by standardlzed LC-coupl1ng. As
some actual examples show, Important appl1catlons wlll be
found, too, In the flelds of cable testlng and of transformer
testlng, both on slte.

INTRODUCTION
During the past ten years a lot of fleld experience has
been galned In using plaln series resonance and frequency tuning, mostly on-slte, after erectlon of GlS-substations [2,3].
As practlcal problems arose new reflectlons were InitIated. So
there followed an Interactlve sequence of performlng tests, Investlgatlng the behavlour of the test material and deslgnlng
new test equlpment.
Former sertes-resonance approaches Iflg.l ) consldered the
fact that an appreclable reactlve power Pr is requlred when
testing an electrical Insulatlon of a glven capacltance C at
an ac -test voltage V of frequency f.
The power Pr as
depending on test current I amounts to
Pr

=V

x I

=
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Flg.1 . First Frequency-Tuned Series Resonant Test Clrcult.
TCT

Thyristor frequency converter with
two transformers,
square wave converter rated 50 kVA,
500 V. max. 300 Hz ,
output transformer rated 9 kV, min . 50 Hz.
Inductance of composlte reactor
216 H .

L

and cannot be suppl1ed by conventlonal testing transformers .
because of their poor mobllity If V on site Is very hiah, and
because of lacklng power If C and V are high . Therefore
sertes resonance uses high Q- Factcrs ( Iow dlsstpatlon ) of
an Inductive coil and of t he s er les - co nnect e d load capacitance
(wh ich Is not part of t he eq uiprn en t) so that a voltage ampl1flcatlon A can t ak e pl ace . Wlth current Injectlon at an input
voltage V t (current transformer output) the voltage ampllflcatton dep en ds malnly on the Inductance L of the coll and Its
res lstance R. thus reachlng A - values somewhat below the
Q- factor of the coll (typlcal ly 100...150):

A

=V /

Vt

(

Q

,; 2 TC f

x

L/ R

Tuning to resonance A ~ Q must be made by variable L
when taklng the current Injectlon from the mains ( f 1 = 60 Hz) .
Thls Implles very heavy structural means to set the alr
gap. Concluslve progress was not achleved untll frequency
tuning (flg. 1) has been Introduced In 1980 [1], whlch resul ted in bringlng the speclflc welght of the total equlpment
from about 5 kg/kVA (variable L) or even SO kg/kVA (testtng
transformer ins t a llati on In a lab ) down to approxJmately
I kg/kVA. This low value has been reached wlth the welght of
3000 kg, the actual power output not exceed.Jng 3000 kVA.
However, the lowest speclflc weights cannot be reallzed if
test obJects are too small compared wlth the equlpment. On the
contrary, small capacltancies (typtcatly 1... 2 nF as encountered
wlth extension or repair work In GlS-substations) bring about
extremely high test frequencles even wlth foul" in duct ors In
serles . The appllcatlon of such reactors of very high induct ance
for tuning only (300 Hz accordlng to lEC standards) instead
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of supplying high power and high voltage, represents an
unduely poor exploitation of the test material Involved.
Purther, poor Impedance adaptation by the invariable coupllng
transformer results In lacklng power If high power Is requlred
(as for cable-testtng). Finally, the square wave output of the
frequency converter renders the equlpment ~~_ for
detection and measurement of partial dlscharges (POl.
The new concept is based on rotatlng ac generators for
current injectlon allowlng a reduced frequency regulation ratio
of fl f 1 = 2 instead of 5 (f = 60 ... 120 Instead of 300 Hz wlth
frequency converter ). For this purpese a capacitor C p has
been added (flg .2), parallel to the test load In order to sustam
resonance. It is worthy of note that such a resonant power
supply is compatlble with no-load testlng conditlons (as
a transformer would bel, and that a fundamental requlrement for any PD-detectlng procedure Is fulfilled owlng to the
Inherently noise- free voltage wave that rotatlng machines can
generate. Wlth a refinlng filter and an adequate wlring of the
whole testlng system, a slne wave will be produced being not
only free frorn noise (harmonlcs of the order of 100 kHz), but
also frorn all distortlons (harmonlcs of the order of I kHzl.
The wide applicatlon fleld of such a clrcult led to the
idea of aresonant power supply klt system. There are mainly
three appllcatlon branches whlch may constltute different
IInes of equlpment, each wlth Increaslng ratings :
Ordinary self-supportlng serles resonant circults for largescale testlng operations Includlng GIS-substatlons. Size
of equlpment depending on the test voltage (V l.
High power series-resonant clrcults for testlng rather long
InstalIed cable Iines of typlcally 110 kV line voltage or
more [4] . Size of equlpment dependlng on the number of
parallel-connected reactors (N l.
Feeding into an auto-exclted transformer through the primary or secondary winding while adequate compensatlon
must be provlded elther In aseries or in a parallel coupllng mode depending on power balance and on controllablIity (type of alternator). Slze of equlpment as required by
the slze of the trans forrner under test, the ratlngs of
whlch range from an Instrument transformer to a blg
power transformer (P ) .
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Basic Klt LC-Clrcult.

Motor-generator set 10 kYA, 0 .3 - 3.6 kY.
Three-phase Inductlon motor,
n1 = 3600 rpm at fi = 60 Hz.
Two -pole s ingle-phase synchronous altemator
wlth variable shaft speed of transmissten
n2 = max. 7500 rpm,

the frequency to be tuned approaches resonance (f -+ f 0 l , In
parallel resonance respectlvely, the output Impedance (V I])
would sharply break down Into short-circult condltlons out of
resonance. Thls ImplIes the need for a synchronous altemator
to dellver the short-clrcult current when feeding Into a parallel
resonance system (voltage may develop only In resonancel.
If netther source nor load is connected to the output
( C = 0 at open end), only the clrculatlng current 1 0 fIows
with a related reference power Po :

If the test voltage ls kept constant (V =const) the Input
voltage Vt ( f 0 1 reaches a minimum value wben the motorgenerator drive (MG) approacbes tbe speed of resonance.
Thls no-load Input matches the quality factor Q 0 of the
equlpment where the respectlve power-factors P L ' P c
characterlze the dissipation of the coll and the capacltor, for
instance In case of the Implemented kit modules at an expecter'
upper frequency limit of f 0 = 120 Hz:

FUNDAMENTALS OF RESONANCE
An ordlnary clrcult of self-supporting resonance (fig.2)
may be consldered as a quadripoie of the transmission line
type the reactlve components of whlch ( L, C p ) deflne Its
characterlstlc values with no load,
resonance frequency
f o = ( 2 Tt V L x Cp )-1

PL = R IZ o = (2Tt f o x LI R )-1 ~ 0 .4

and wave Impedance
Such a clrcult affords, first of all , transformation of Impedaneies from Input (current I L 1 to output (voltage Vl or reverse,
the respeetlve terminals of Input (Jeft slde) or output (rlght
stde) requiring an extemal Impedance of very low respectlvely of
very Wgh val ue (V t I I L ~ 0 , V I I ~ 00 l.
If the quadripoie Is exclted by a tuned HV-source (transformer at right-hand terminall an amplifled current I Lappears
at the short-elrcuited left slde thus representlng parallel
resonance. Por forward voltage amplIfication (V IV t = Q 01 a
tuned source of frequency f o Is connected to the left terminal
as shown In flg.2 . Thls Is plaln series resonance. As an outeome of the lmpedance transformation law. a sharp transition

x,

Pe= tan

s ~0.4 x.

If a test obJect is connected (C i 0), output voltage and
frequency will both decrease, assumlng that the Input voltage
V t Is kept constant by means of a sultable step trans former
and that a lower frequency Is applied according to resonance
wlth the hlgher value of capacltance (C + C p ~ f< f 0 l. The
test current I increases partly by shlftlng of the Initial inherent current (J 0 1 and partly by the hlgher input current (J L).
Rislng current consumptlon leads to an Input current Increase
proportional to the frequency decrease :

h

of Input Impedance from high to low values takes place when

2

(f 1

I 10 =

(f I

f 0) -1 = -I 1 + C I Cp

.

frequency regulation range between f 0 (max.) and
determines the aIlowable load capacltance. Wlth
f 0 1 f 1 = 2, the load capacltance may go as high as 3 C p In
an ordlnary coupling mode (flg .2) , or to a maximum of 4 C p
If the paraIlel capacltor Is omitted. A rather high frequency
regulation ratto of f 0 1 f 1 = 2 has been chosen for economical
reasons. The power ratings of the capacltor Cp and the Inductor
L respectlvely amount to Po (maximum at frequency f o with
no-Ioad) and 2 Po with maximum Input current I L at minimum
frequency f 1 = f 0/2. Approximately the same proportion as
capacltlvel Inductlve power ratings (1/2) 105 valid for cost and
welght flgures . With a hlgher capacltor rating C pi C , a lower
frequency ratio f o 1 f 1 would be reallzed.
The HV - quadrlpole L, C p has to also transmit some
actlve power, i.e . a reslstlve component

and by automatie electronlc regulation (feedback) , It mayaiso
be operated as a twln-englne set. The Independence from any
malns-supply must be regarded as an advantage because
sufficlent power 105 often not readily available on slte. A
slmpllfled structure 105 shown In the f1gures 3 and 5.
Malns - Independence 105 not requlred for the small slze
drive type MG (set 2). The MG-alternator (motcr-generator
set, flg.2) Is deslgned as a two-pole single-phase synchronous
machlne reachlng up to 125 Hz at 7500 rpm. It 105 driven by a
three-phase Inductlon motor from the malns , A continuously
variable transmission ge ar affords the speed tuning. The
outfit Includes a two-steps dc-excltatlon, a swltchable output
transformer 0.3 to 3.6 kV and economlcal Instrumentation
bullt-In.

Pa(fl = PR x Po(fo)
to the branch of current I which is essentiaIly reactlve due to
the capacitance C . In the ca se of a constant input voltage
(reference) , the output voltage will be lowered accordlng to
the foIlowlng equation, when movlng from no-Ioad state ( f o )
to load (f) :

Reactors . The Iay-out of the reactors is based on a rodtype lron core centred wlthln a palr of twln-colls . The actlve
parts are lmmersed In a cylindrlcal oil-fIlled resln tank of
mlnlmlzed dimensions. The high power version type HPR (l)
lncludes an Intrlcate system of electrlc field control whlch Is
not requlred for the srnall slze type IND (2), Peak power
ratings mean maximum voltage and maximum Intermlttent
test current alIowlng three consecutlve tests of one minute at
maximum power In a day, IImlted by the heat capacIty of the
colls. Coollng down to amblent takes slx hours (2) to twelve
ho urs (l).

The

f1

( mln.)

V(fl

L

V(fo)

=

PL + PC
PR (flfo)+PL(flfo) 1 +Pc(flfo)2

with V t = const.
It means that the voltage changes very Iittle If the test
object is of high quallty like most GIS- or PE- dlelectrlcs, for
instance with {o 14 = 2:
PR=O , PL=Pc=O.4%
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Capacltors. The rated capacltor voltage has to be understood as the nominal value whlch can be applied contlnuously.
Thls rating determlnes the IIne of complete assembiles (types
LC-50 to LC-600, see table 11). The rated voltage may be
exceeded wlth an adcquate electrode shleldJng (wlthstand
tests I, or lt shall be reduced one step If necessary for PDmeasurements . The composlte type COMP (l) ls made of a
multtpack bank In cyllndrlcal array, the mlnor type CAP (2)
being a single unit. Doth types have msulaced voitage measur-:
Ing taps. Aseparate voltage dlvider If necded may be assernbled of single capacitors as taken out of thc package-type
COMP.

V(60)1 V(120)=8/9.

Transmittlng actlve power Pa will, however, Influence the
voltage drop to be expected due to the term PR in the
above equatlon . This means that wtth hlgher values of the
Inherent power and quality (P 0 , Q 0) hlgher losses can
be transmitted at a reasonably low level of Input voltage Vt..
DESCRIPTION OF A SmTABLE KIT SYSTEM
Key Speclflcation of a Design In Six Parts.
FoIlowlng the previous general considerations three different parts of the c1rcult had to be speclaIly deslgned in
order to give maximum power (set 1) at reasonable welght.
These parts were labelIed "drive" for the prlmary generating
power source , "react or" for the maln compensatlng Inductance
and "capacltor" for the parallel-coupled additional capacitance .
Por better adaptlng the welght of the equlpment to test cases
of moderate requlrernents In voltage and power, a second IIne
of components was deslgned for minimum welght (set 2) at
lower power ratings . AII six parts are speclfied in table I.
They build up the ordlnary klt IIne descrlbed In the next
chapter (table IIl.

A Une of Standard LC-Clrcuits .
For many appllcatlons of moderate power demand staudardJzed resonance equipment will do. They may replace a
conventlonal test transforrner Installation If frequency regulation up to a ratlo of { 0 1f 1 = 2.5 , as descrlbed In thls paper,
105 tolerable. The voltage llne of table 11 uses all six cornponents of table I by serles-connectlon of varlous reacttve
components wlthln the L- or C p - paths, and by supplylng
the HV-quadrlpole wlth an approprlate prlmary source of
types MG or DAT. The klt structure brlngs about some other
advantages bestdes optlmizatlon of welght, whlch are worth
mentionlng e. g. lower prlce through hlgher manufactured unlt
number, an easter spare parts disposition, and a high degree
of overall- flexibillty .

Alternator Drives. The powerful drive type DAT (set 1)
consists of a six-cyllnder Diesel englne coupled to a threephase asynchronous altemator [4] . Its frequency range covers
50 to 150 Hz at 1500 to 3000 rpm wlth swltchable pole numbers four to slx. It 105 cornblned wlth an output transformer
of elther swttchable step positions 1.2 to 5 kV or larger scale
serles/paraIlel connections 5/10/20 kV (as option). The resonant
load wlth a certaln capacltlve power factor belng connected to
one palr of phases, and the regulated capacltor-excltatlon working on a different pair of altemator phases, the negatlve-sequence fleld may be strongly reduced so that a dose to threephase operation mode of the machlne 105 reallzed [4]. Full Instrumentation and protective means are Integrated. The drlvlng
set may be remote controlled by push-buttons (feedforward)

General Appllcatlon Features.
OveraIl flexibllity means that stlcklng to standard
equlpment accordJng to table 11 105 not recommended If
challenglng requlrements arlse whlch exceed the voltage or
power of the standard program . Of course, It 105 posslble to
augment the range of voltage or power by slmply uslng more
than three reactors In serles (I.e. up to 1000 kV wlth four
reactors), or by paraIlel coupllng of up to ten reactors (see
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Table I .

Speclflcatlon of Klt Modules

big (0 . small (2)

CAPACITOR

REACTOR

DRIVE

Component
1

2

1

2

1

2

DAT

MG

HPR

IND

COMP

CAP

kVA
Hz
kV

100
90
1.2-20

10
90
0 .3-3.6

2500
90
250

500
90
50

630
120
200

225
120
50

Welght

kg

1850

420

420

125

250

50

Speclflc propertles,
-capacltance
-Inductance
-regulation range

nF
H
Hz

21

120

50

15

Slze:
Type

Power rating
-at rated frequency
- at rated voltage

Dimensions
- dia met er
- le nght
- wldt h
-helght

50 - 150

50 -125

2200
1100
1400

1100
800
1100

mm

,

Table
Type

LC - 50

n.

Standard
LC - 100

705

430

750

300

770

470

850

700

LC - Equlpments
LC - 200

LC - 300

LC - 400

LC - 600

Rated volta ge

kV

50

100

200

300

400

600

Capacltance Cp
Inductance L

nF
H

120
15

60
30

30
65

15.5
106

10.5
106

7.0
160

Hz
kVA

120
225

120
450

115
850

125
1100

150
1600

150
2400

CAP
IND
MG

2xCAP
2xlND
MG

2xCOMP
2xHPR
DAT

3xCOMP
3xHPR
DAT

600

800

No-load frequency f
Inherent power Po

0

Capacltor types
Reactor types
Drive type
Welght of equlpment
Transportation mode

kg

4xCAP 2xCAPtCOMI
2xHPR
INDtHPR
MG
MG
1200

In VAN

1650

3200

4000

on TRUCK

rea ctor Lunloaded I. the testing arrangement is flexible . A
ty plcal cable test ( flg. 4) can be Ins t alled wlthln three hours,
a tes t engl neer , a truck drtver and a fork -I lft belng requlred
to do the Job .

examples f1g.3 to 5 J. Extensions of the kind do not lead out
of t he speclfled six-component frame of table I. Even multiple
energy supplles may be provlded (t wln- englne set 2xDATJ.
Fleld experlence wlth ac -tests of high power has shown
some ou tstanding propertles compared with other procedures
of on-slte Ins ulatl on t estlng (Impulse or dc voltages et ce tera) .
The pecullar advantages In handling are
no charglng of pro xlmate conductlve parts . The testing
Install ati o n as well as the t es t object ar e dead an d grounde d once t he englne has been turned off.
no need of any external energy . The equlpment can be
used wlth poor malns power supply , In narrow spaces and
In adverse weather (se e example f1g.4J.
As there Is only a cable connectIon of small cross sectlon
between t he englne (on truck) and the composlte multiple

FIELD EXPERIENCE IN TESTING LONG HV-CABLES
Modern HV-cables wlth a pol ymer dielectrlc usually pass
a qua llty certlfying ac-test In the factory on manufactured
partial lengths of seve ral hundred meters . An additional wlthstand test on slte carrled out on the whole assembly of InstalIed underground power IIne Is consldered necessary , but
dc-voltage tests accordlng to common practlce up t o now do
not comply wlth the actual electrlc stresses of an ac-operated
cable lIne [5]. Testlng wlth an ac -voltage of close to power

4
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Flg.3 . Cable-Test Connections wlth Single-Stage
Reactors for Short Test Duratlon, T = 1...5 mln.
2xDAT Twln-englne set wlth common step transformer.
Test voltage max. 230 kV, If T = 1 mln .
V
Test current max. 100 A.
I
Number of parallel coll paths max. 10.
N
Test length of cable phases max, 5 km .
S

L·

Fig. 4. Two-Stage Testlng on Site Sehwandorf,
IIne frequency Instead of dc exhibits a most prornlslng proceBayernwerk AG. Mun/eh (PRGJ, wlth
dure slnce high power resonant test equlprnents are available
Live HV-Parts Unloaded and Ready for
(flg .3l. In thls appllcatlon of the power supply klt system
Test under Rain Sheltering Tent:
several parallel-coupled reactors of the HPR-type are connectV = 160 kV, T = 15 mln, N = 4, S = 2.2 km, f = 60 Hz .
ed In sertes wlth a total test length S of the cables , The
expense of test material Is proportional to the number of
1
One englne type DAT staylng on truck,
parallel coil paths N, single-stage reactors (flg.31 belng used
2
Voltage dividing capacltor 1.5 nF.
for short test duratton (T = 1 to 5 mlnl and double reactors
3
Pour double reactors (elght type HPR).
(flg.4l ior Ionger duratlon (T = 15 to 20 mlnl.
4
Break-down wave protectton.
Most experience reters to power lines of 110 kV nominal
5
Wlre
cord leadlng to cable tennlnatlng rack.
llne-to-Ilne voltage. Test voltages applled agalnst ground
range from 123 kV, 5 mln lIEC -recommendationl to 230 kV,
1 mln (maximum according to coordination level of 110 kV
For PD-measurements on slte, a pair of potential transforsystems [3] l. Longer test tlmes have been asked for at V =
mers, ior Instance, may be dlsconnected from the IIne and
160 kV (power IIne 110 kV, fig.41 as weil as V = 300 kV (power
IIne 220 kV [5] I. Parallel coupling of slngle-stage reactor
coupled In . parallel thus fonnlng a loop of prtrnary HVunlts according to flg .3 ylelds the hlghest beneflt of the
wlndlngs for bridge-measurtng clrcultry. Wlthout more detai is
on PD, It Is worth mentlonlng that such a pair of Instrument
equlpment as total expenses are optlmlzed at equal shares of
t ransformers may be exclted through thelr secondary windings
the reactlve volume and the englne drive. The heat capacity of
the coll wl1l then be fully used at the peak power ratlng
by the speed varylng motor- generator type MG. Wlth Instru(V2/f = max.) and minimum time (Tl. The admlsslble heat
ment transformer ratlngs of 2x5 kVA, 230 kv/l3: 100 V/{3
storage of each reactor may be charactertzed by
a very steady voltage regulatlon was achleved whlch gave a
secondary test voltage of 115 V, 80 to 90 Hz at nominal
( V/ f)2 x T = const.
Nearly full rated power of thc cable - testlng equlpment
operation voltage level (two secondaries In sertesl. As an
wl1l be requlred In an acceptance test to be carrled out shortly,
Improvement of regulatlon Features. a low voltage choke coil
on behalf of Energ/eversorgung Schwaben. Stuttgart (PRGJ .
of negllglble power (about 10 kVA . same as supplyl has been
The followlng test data have been pre-calculated :
added In parallel. Thls may show that aresonant devlce of
V = 230 kV, T =1 mtn, N = 7 (stngle-stagel, S =3.8 km/phase
-rat her broad band wldth will do because there Is no need of a
high Q-factor, the power rattngs of the supply and the test
1= 73.5 A, f= 85 Hz,
_obJect belng of thc same order (P = 10 kVAl .
Pa = 130 kW (twln-engtne setl, Pr =17 000 kVA.
A blg power transformer, however, needs a narrow-band
supply of sufflclent reactive power In order to transmit an
appreclable Iron loss power from the drive to the core at
reasonably low voltage of the prlmary source . Power transformer ratings may reach as much as 1000 - tlmes the ratings
of the supply drive (f1g.51. A prospectlve no-load test would
be made by feeding the twln -englne set type 2xDAT through
reactor bank L2 Into HV-tennlnal V2 whlle the winding capacltance Cw Is backed-up by an additional capacltor C1 connected
to tennlnal Vt . Feeding Into the tennlnal of hlghest voltage
Vt across another reactor Lt would be posslble If there Is no
tapplng. Parallel feeding Into the tertlary winding at voltage
V3 Is not recommended because of the Inherent out-ofresonance short-clrcult conditlons to be expected.

TESTING OF AUTO-EXCITED TRANSFORMERS
Due to the non-lInearity of magnetlzing currents and of
the Iron losses in a transfonner core , both strongly dependlng
on the degree of saturatl~n, most stringent conditlons are
found when testlng transfonners outside a factOl"y lab. Since
transportable regulated supplies present conslderable source
Impedance (not so wlth operation from the malns) , severe
distortlons of the v!?ltage wave and even unstable ferroresonance may occur, leading to supply equlpment of unstable
behavlour If too small. Thls difflculty has to be overcome by
Increaslng frequency for a lower magnetlzlng current and by
reactlve compensation (resonance) for up-graded power
( reductlon of source Impedance l.
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Bull. SEV IVSE , vol. 79, pp . 763-774, July 1988.

[4J

H.G.Gerlach,
"Hochlelstungs-Resonanzanlage für die WechselspannungsIsolationsprUfung an Kabeln mit einer SetrIebsspannung
. über HO kV",
Bull. SEVIVSE, vol.79, pp. 1464-1471, December 1988.

[5J

V.FIster, S.A .Hansen , W.Krieger, K.Oswald, T.Welnmann
"Die erste 220-kV-VPE-Kabelanlage Deutschlands Im Ne.....
der Bayernwerk AG",
Elektrizitätswirtschaft, vol.87, pp. 1263-1269, Nov. 1988.
Special Edition In Engllsh avallable through ASS ASEA
BROWN BOYERI Kabel und Draht GmbH, Mannhelm.

Twln-englne set 200 kVA, 10 kV.
Over-compensatlng reactor bank (type HPRJ.
Backlng-up capacltor type 3xCOMP.

A rough calculatlon of the balance of resonance and of
losses may show how no-load testlng on blg transformers can
be made, uslng the data glven In flg.5.
Test voltages at 1.2-tlmes nominal level :
Primary
windIng
VI = 380 kV
Secondary wlndlng
V 2 = 160 kV
Tertlary
windIng
Va = 16.5 kV
W1ndlng capacltance estlmated
Cw = 10 nF
Parallel-capacltor 3xCOMP,
series-connected 21/3.. ........ ........... .. ...... q = 7 nF
Series-reactors HPR,
one-stage parallel 50/3
L2 = 17 H
Operating frequency ,
set to resonance ..... f = V21 Vi I f L 2 <c::..,+ CI ) I (21t) = 125 Hz
Wave Impedance,
.. ~ ,,';'':'v' ' ':';,u :t ~äP . ... 2:2 = /1.2 /it.;""+ Cl ) x Y2 i VI .;. , 3 .3 kfl
Test current
12 = V:z I Z2
Reactive power
Pr
V 2 x 12
Transformer Iran losses at 125 Hz
Copper losses of reactors,
Dlelectrtc losses totally

=

Total actlve power
Q-factor
Mln. Input voltage

Pa
Q
Vt

=

=

12
1920
75
710

= 75 + 7 +10 = 92
=1920 I 92 = 20
= 160 I 20 = 8
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CONCLUSION
It was Intended to show that resonance, although mostly
a nulsance to stay away from In power engineering, Is an
Imperative condltlon for efflclent high voltage ac-testtng. Thls
has been demonstrated In three appllcatlon ranges:
In the fleld of large-scale tests of moderate power demand,
Includlng normal GIS-substatlons on slte , an extremely
IIght-welght power supply klt system has been presented
wh Ich offers high flexlbility and low cost compared wlth
a testlng transfonner.
In the fleld of cable-testlng, some examples of high power
appllcatlon are glven whlch may have an Influence on test
requlrements of Installed cable IInes .
A prospectlve transfonner test has been sketched whlch
may stlmulate new Ideas for the monitoring of transformer
Insulatlons on slte, l.e, PD-measurement.
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